Research interests: Internalized Stigma (Racism, Heterosexism), Social and Psychological Determinants of Racial and Sexual Minority Health (African Americans, Men of Color who have Sex with Men), Biological Racial Essentialism, Racism, Stereotyping.

PEER-REVIEWED PUBLICATIONS

*Undergraduate student at the time of writing.

15. **James, D., & Bonam, C. (Accepted)** Genetic racial essentialism and race-based perceptions: Biogeographic ancestry increases the magnitude of racial essentialism bias. *Journal of Applied Social Psychology.*
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BOOK CHAPTERS

WORKS SUBMITTED, UNDER REVIEW, OR UNDER REVISION


RESEARCH FUNDING
2020 Denison University Research Foundation: Transitioning to college: A longitudinal study of psychosocial risk and resilience across the first year. ($10,835). Role: Co-PI

2016 UIC College of Liberal Arts & Sciences Undergraduate Research Initiative (Graduate student mentor; awarded to undergraduate Capstone student, Elliot Perez; $3,500)

UIC Honors College Research Grant (Graduate student mentor; awarded to undergraduate Capstone student, Elliot Perez; $600)

2014 Clara Mayo Grant, The Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues ($500)

HONORS AND AWARDS
2020 SPSP Teacher/Scholar Registration Award
2017 SPSP Diversity Fund Graduate Travel Award ($500)

SPSP Graduate Travel Award ($500)

2016 14th annual Disparities in Health in America: Working Toward Social Justice Workshop

American Psychological Association Division 45 Conference Student Scholarship

Caribbean Regional Conference of Psychology Travel Award ($500)

2015 SPSSI Clara Mayo Grant ($500)

Summer Institute in Social & Personality Psychology

UIC’s Chancellor’s Graduate Research Fellowship ($8000)

UIC College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Student Travel Award ($250)

2014 UIC Psych. Department Summer Research Assistantship, Social Program ($1700)

2013 Illinois Institute of Technology, Undergraduate Research Award

PROFESSIONAL TALKS, PANELS, AND MEDIA MENTIONS*


**CONFERENCE POSTER PRESENTATIONS**

*Undergraduate student*


   *National Council on Rehabilitation.*

**TAUGHT CLASSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Socio-cultural Psychology</td>
<td>Undergraduate/Graduate seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Psychology</td>
<td>Undergraduate lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research in Cultural Psychology</td>
<td>Undergraduate lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stigma and Health</td>
<td>Undergraduate seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race in the Age of Genomics</td>
<td>Undergraduate seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Psychology</td>
<td>Undergraduate lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Research Methods and Statistics</td>
<td>Undergraduate lecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERVICE**

- Guest Academic Editor: PLOS ONE
- Ad-hoc peer-review: Journal of Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities; Sociological Perspectives; BMJ Safety and Quality; Race and Social Problems; Global Public Health; Journal of Health Psychology; Basic and Applied Social Psychology; Psychology of Men and Masculinities.
- Award & Poster review: Society for Social and Personality Psychology Graduate Registration Award (2021); American Psychological Association Conference (2020); APA Division 45 Poster and Symposium reviewer (2021); Social and Personality Health Network Diversity in Research Award (2022).
- Denison University: Psychology Department Awards Committee, Assessment Committee, and Institutional Review Board; University Conduct Board; Task Force on Revising Denison’s Diversity Statement.

**PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS**

- American Public Health Association
- American Psychological Association: Division 38, 45
- Association for Psychological Science
- Society for Personality and Social Psychology
- Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues
- Midwestern Psychological Association

**PREVIOUS ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Department of Psychology</td>
<td>University of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 – 2021</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Department of Psychology</td>
<td>Denison University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Ph.D. &amp; MA.</td>
<td>Social &amp; Personality Psychology</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>B.Sc.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Illinois Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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